The gayety and laughter of tyros, the parties and dances and friendly get-togethers of the upper classmen, the admonitions of authority, the seemingly childish pranks of the students, their sobriety and their levity, are all contained within my width, height and breadth. Within my confines are taught the Arts and Sciences, Religion and Morality—all combined to give my products character and citizenship. My somber corridors will ever hail, invite, and welcome the returning Alumnus, the current student—ALL of my children.
With minute care and joyful concern, he showed me the manner of manual toil. He took me to the ballgames, to the fair; he bought me my first fullgrown suit—my first full gown; he helped me to recognize right from wrong; his was the task of making me proud of my heritage; his the pride of the name I do carry; he is the breadwinner, the master of all he surveys, the king of our humble palace, the dispenser of Justice. Thus, I point with dutiful pride and utter the words that are harbored in my Heart .... "that's my POP."

She cradled my rosiness with loving arms, planted a kiss on my cherubic face; she was the one who toiled and sweated to make me presentable to the world at large; of her handiwork, I stand as an example; hers was the power to calm my tears when my dreams were shattered; hers the ability to quell my surging mischievousness; hers the love I would carry forever; hers the plans for my future life; she—consoler, counselor, friend; she—my ideal, example, and leader. To her I bow in humble and loving submission ..... "that's my MOM."

No matter where I turn, no matter what road I take, no matter the goal of all my ambitions, no matter my stature, features or age; there ever stands behind me a guiding spirit. From early childhood, I was filled with aspirations of Faith, Hope, and Charity. My future was shaped and shared in a most intimate of circles. My allegiance rests only in one country, my desires in one aim, my faith in one God, my love and all that I am or ever hope to be in this oneness of my family.

It is no wonder, then, that I join in a chorus of never ending song in dedicating this tome, a mute evidence of my unfailing devotion, to the grandest of all people .... "that's my MOTHER and DAD."

May their reward be boundless in the Heavenly Kingdom.
With this Annual we present the graduates of 1951. To this happy group in the springtime of life we dedicate these pages. With this dedication we also express our gratitude to their sacrificing, loyal, and devoted teachers.

Since the inauguration of our four year high school course in 1930, three hundred and sixty-six have passed the scholastic test and have taken their place in the world. They are graduates of an educational philosophy which fuses the human with the divine. Concomitant with secular growth their school has nurtured in them a refined spiritual development. This secular and spiritual training form the perfect education. The faculty rejoices with these graduates. Like the artist, the poet, the author, view with conplacent satisfaction the product of his hand and mind, so too, the faculty takes pride in the finished efforts of their love and care, the trained minds and souls of those who have received the final honors of their school.

The graduates of 1951 leave their youthful chores and dream world and step into a world of stern reality, struggle, and competition. Their twelve years training has prepared them to be good citizens and standard barers of Christ. It is the hope and prayer of the faculty that each graduate will be in the future years an honor to their parents, their school, and their church.
Faculty

Father Whalen - Religion IV

Father Adamski - English III
Religion III
Physical Education

Father Kondrath - Democracy
Latin I
Religion I & II

Sister M. Caroleen - English IV
Speech

Sister M. Melissa - English I
American History
World History

Sister M. Ventura - English II
Shorthand
Typing
Office Practice
Business Training

Sister M. Florentia- Chemistry
General Science
Geometry
Algebra
Trigonometry

Sister M. Joanette - Physical Education

Sister M. Jeanne - Choral
Music

Mr. Antony Oliveri - Band
RICHARD LEBEGUE  "Dick"

As President of the Senior class, and Treasurer of the C.S.M.C., Dick is a leader all around, and as much a whiz in the classroom as he is on the basketball court. He's never to be found without Wick, Mel, or the Chevy. With his affable personality Dick will be a sure success.
JOANN RYAN  "Joanie"

The Queen of Grantfork's social circle, this bright eyed senior is always gay and carefree. Joanie is a great bowling enthusiast and spends many hours perfecting her game. Joanie is an artist on the "Trojan" staff and a loyal supporter of all activities at St. Paul.

WILLIAM KNEBEL  "Bill"

The Duke of the grease-monkeys is also treasurer of the class and President of the C.S.M.C. If you want to find Bill you can look for the Buick, Chevy or the Pick-up. Bill has a twitching left eye which helped in making him the Casanova of the Senior Class. Blondes, basketball, and Buicks takes up his spare moments.
BETTY FRIEDRICH  "Ferd"

Betty's time is divided between pester ing Mary and giggling with Gloria. Thanks to her bounding enthusiasm and Herman's charm, the business men of our fair city were convinced of the advantages of "Trojan" advertising. Ferd loves to laugh and proves it.

KATHRYN PACATTE  "Kathie"

The spark plug of the senior class, Kathie is always to be found where there is fun or work. She is known for her ability to get a dull class jumping by saying the right thing at the wrong time. By the way, look for refuge when she's out cruising in Papa Pacatte's truck, because women drivers are likely to change their minds.
DOLORES JACOBER  "Doli"

Always a leader, Doli finds time for everything. She divides it between dreaming of Grand Haven, working at Seitz and trying to be on time. She's always curious to know if "there's a Lemac in the house", for Doli tries to keep the R.J. Reynolds in Cadillacs and mink. The future looks bright, thanks to her vivacity.

GERALD RINDERER  "Jerry"

Not one to worry, Jerry takes life as it comes. His capacity for spending a quiet evening at home is a rare thing for a senior of '51. Jerry keeps the bicycles in town in operation by his great mechanical skill. He finds time to keep up his school spirit and to spend his Saturday nights with Ivy, Dick, and Mel.
WILLIAM SCHWARTZ "Schwartzie"

Bill's chief interest is...well his second interest is...anyway, he's interested. Schwartzie's little but mighty and his energy knows no bounds. He's an avid TV fan and finds time for everything but assignments. His carefree attitude assures him a wide circle of friends.

PATRICIA O'HARAN "Pat"

Pat has the largest collection of tardy slips of any senior, for though she's not always on time, she always gets there. With Laurie, her constant companion, she builds up the mileage on the truck. Pat's always ready to respond when there is an argument in a class. What's to come...we wish we knew.
JEAN TALLEUR

"Jean"

Jean has vivid red hair and a matching personality. She plans on branching off into the business field, at least for a time. We'll always remember her for her love of dancing and fun. Jean's ambition is to be a model housewife.

JEROME POTTHAST

"Jerry"

Jerry is our hobbyist. He has the largest collection of model cars we've ever seen. He is known for his attraction to red hair, and also as official recorder and operator in speech class. He usually manages to get out of his own recitation so the job proves profitable indeed.
JO ANN McCAIN

"Jo"

Jo is unusual in our class because she is unassuming and minds her own business. She enjoys the creative arts—music, poetry, and writing. The man in her life is a big, dark, secret to her classmates and her known desires lean toward journalism.

CLEMENT KOEHNEMANN

"Clem"

Although Clem appears to be a modest, industrious student, don't let this fool you. He's full of mischief, using Boodley as his partner in crime. Clem's known to be one of the few seniors that observes the speed limit at all times. He enjoys only the normal pursuits of life.
LOUISE OESTRINGER  "Louise"

One of the sweetest temperaments at St. Paul belongs to this fair haired graduate. Her easy-going, co-operative spirit makes her a real asset to the Senior Class. Her life is a mystery to us for Louise keeps her joys and her sorrows to herself. However, we do know she is fond of horses, TV, and the movies.

ROBERT LANDOLT  "Bob"

Alhambra's gift to St. Paul, Bob's rounding out his three years with us as Vice President of the Senior Class. He has slow charm, ready wit and is known as "the best looking boy who eats at Bert's." The nature boy of the class, Bob enjoys riding, hunting, and wearing levis.
Boodley is the good–bad boy of the Senior class. His friendship with Clem is beyond our control, and it does need controlling. Ever present with a witty, if not always welcome comment, he is bound to keep the class in good spirits. Boodley’s future is a question mark to us and we fear to Boodley also.

RITA FREY

Always reliable, Rita is ever willing to help in any way she can. Her lengthy conversations have a way of leaving us dumbfounded. Rita is accomplished in the arts of crocheting, dancing, and typing. Concerned about everything, Rita really enjoys life.
MARY LOYET

Mary just "skips" through life. Being one of the talented artists on the Trojan staff, she is hoping for a career in commercial art. Her primary interests are swimming, sketching, and SEVENTEEN. Mary has a high scholastic ability as well as a pleasing disposition.

ROMAN KORTE

Roman, the shy boy of our noisy seniors, is more seen than heard. He's content to sit back and watch life move on around him. Roman distinguished himself as a scholar at St. Paul. A loyal friend to everyone, his main interests lie in farming and rural life.
URSULA STALLINGS  "Ursula"

A newcomer to the Senior class, Ursula was welcomed by all. She's calm, cool, and collected except in Speech Class. Responding zealously to all school activities has made her a busy student. Although secretive about plans we're sure they hold good fortune.

RUSSEL GIESON  "Russ"

Leaving Tucson behind, Russ joined us in our final year. A welcome addition to our class. He is a likeable fellow with a rather mischievous grin. Along with Kathy, Russ tracked down the sports news for the Trojan. He prefers comfortable clothes and no neckties.
HERMAN POEHLING  "Hoiman"

Hoiman takes all the honors for living the life of Riley. His favorite occupation is lounging on the office floor at school, but he still manages to find time to take care of the advertising details of the "Trojan". He intends to take life easy for the next ten years.

DOLORES FREY  "Laurie"

A quiet little blonde, that is to say to her charming classmates, Laurie has a slow but winning way. Also, she likes to make her own decisions. Columbus may have discovered America in 1492, but Laurie made a bigger discovery in 1949—Granite City!
ADELE KORTE  "Del"
Adele came to us from the great metropolis of Pierron in our Freshman Year. All of Del's skill comes to the fore in shorthand. She'll argue with anyone about anything especially in Democracy Class. Her present life is taken up by Gloria and the Hospital.

LELAND STOFF  "Lee"
Lee has been a mainstay of the basketball squad since junior high. He spends most of his spare moments with his Dad preparing himself for a future in carpentry especially cabinet-making. Lee breezes through school days without a care but don't let this fool you for Lee is a student.
KELVIN FREY

"Mel"

Tall, light and athletic Mel is a "slow" basketball fiend, a sandlot regular, and a shy guy. Without shadow, DL, Mel early collects the local dairy products. He enjoys comic books and the movies and is active in all school functions.

GLORIA LOEBEL

"Glo"

Gloria gives Betty Hutton competition for the title of the blonde bombshell. She is the smallest of the seniors girls but definitely not the least seen or heard. Glo spends class time combing her hair, gazing out the window and gabbing with Del. She was born optimistic.
DOROTHY GEIGER

"Butch"

Anything Dot undertakes she does well. An excellent sports woman and scholar, she is a major asset to the Senior class. She is primarily interested in 4-H and the Navy. Dorothy's pathway points to success. Never missing a thing Butch keeps up with all curricular and extra curricular activities.

DENNIS FREY

"Denny"

The constant companion of Alvin, Denny's main interest in life, outside of the Chevy, is tractors. He has a slow easy-going manner and seems to never have a worry in the world. His long explanations are a trade mark we'll never forget.
ALVIN DAIBER

"Alvin"

Usually quiet, Alvin takes a great interest in school life. His noon hour period is taken up by cruising around town with Denny. Alvin is an authority on farming, tractors, and most phases of rural life. He plans some day to have the best dairy farm in the state.

BERTHA BAER

"Bert"

Through the years Bert has outrun, skipped, and jumped any other member of the Class. She lost out in the "shortest" competition to Gloria by a close margin. Bert devotes her out of school time to St. Joseph's Hospital. A faithful choral member, she was a backbone in the Minstrel chorus, in our Junior Year.
Joining us in our twelfth year, Betty readily fit into the pattern at St. Paul. She is a top-rate student and has a likeable friendliness. Operator 62 knows all the numbers plus a few not in the book. Always optimistic, Betty faces the future with her happy smile.

A friend to one and all, Kathleen joined us in our Junior Year leaving Marine far behind. Her ambition is to work in the Business World, having taken a secretarial course in High School. Her time is spent gabbing with Betty in study hall and taking life easy.
WILLIAM OBERBECK  "Bill"

Bill is one of the most popular members of the Senior Class. By nature he's an optimistic fellow with the friendliest grin at St. Paul. Bill, who is enthusiastic about all extracurricular activities, is a staunch supporter of the basketball team and has the loudest voice of anyone in the cheering section.

MARIE WOLZ  "Sig"

Marie lives for the future. She is of the opinion that Wick roadmen are tops especially one. She is one of the better Box Office attractions at the Lory. Knowing a little bit about a lot of things, Marie can be at home in any situation. Fun-loving Sig has one gripe: no one will trust her with his car.
THOMAS MERSINGER  "Tom"

Curly-haired Tom is one fellow who always accepts a dare or takes a chance. His night life is rather extensive centering on Main Street between Laurel and Walnut. Concerning athletics, Tom shuns the gym floor but gets adequate exercise on any dance floor. He wends a wicked right.

MARY ANN BELL  "Annie"

Annie's quiet but charming personality has won for her the friendship of everyone at St. Paul. She's a good sport and always ready to lend a helping hand. Annie dotes on books and movies and is especially interested in nursing. We wish her all the luck in the world.
MASCOT: Bugs Bunny
MOTTO: "Always do your best"
COLOR: Blue
SPONSORS: Father Adamski & Sister Caroleen
PATRON: Blessed Virgin Mary
FLOWER: Orchid
Sept.
5 School doors open for another term
15 Class and CSMC officers elected
20 Half day off "reason"? heat!!!
22 Freshman welcome party
27 Yearbook staff elected
28 Movie "Guilty of Treason" Thanks Val Portwood

Oct.
2 Installation of coke machine
6 TV World Series Thanks to Mr. Kusterman
11 Talk on banking by Mr. Spengel
30 Junior Halloween party

Nov.
1 Free day—All Saint’s Day
5 Won first basketball game from Alumni 35-24
6 Mr. Habbegger talked to the students on Wills
10 Lost to Troy 37-27
14 Lost to Venice 28-26
15 Stage Play "As You Like It" American
21 St. Paul lost basketball game with Aviston 41-20
22 Thanksgiving party given by Sophomores
23 Free day—Thanksgiving

Dec.
8 No school—Feast of Immaculate Conception
13 Talk by Russ Hoffman on Newspaper work
17 Christmas Concert—Band—Choral and Speech
19-22 Poky Tournament Took First Place
21 Last day of school this year
27 Christmas Hop with Walt Schlemer

Jan.
1 New Year
2 We all managed to get back to school
9 M B C Tournament Third Place
18-19 Mid term semester exams
22 Reports Does anyone rate straight A’s
23 T.B. or not T.B.
23 Basketball Homecoming—Queen Doli
February  
2 First services in Our New Chapel  
17 Lost to Highland High 34--29  
21 Dental X-ray  
22-23 The old church was torn down  
23 Movie "What Makes an Airplane Fly"  
26 Lost to Greenville 47-26  

March  
1 Pat rode through school on a bicycle  
19 Retreat began  
21 First day of Spring  
22 Start of Easter vacation  
27 Back to school again  

April  
1 Band Concert  

May  
3 Ascension Thursday  
? Semester Exams  
? May Day  
? Senior Privilege Day  

June  
3 Graduation  
Senior Breakfast
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AMBITION</th>
<th>PET PEEVE</th>
<th>PET LIKE</th>
<th>EXPRESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Baer</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>Shorthand</td>
<td>Dancing</td>
<td>Oh! Gosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Bellm</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Getting up</td>
<td>Traveling</td>
<td>Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Daiber</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Fords</td>
<td>Blondes</td>
<td>I don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Frey</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>Pork &amp; Beans</td>
<td>God Bless America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Frey</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Getting up early</td>
<td>Granite</td>
<td>Great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Frey</td>
<td>Own an Oldsmobile</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Sleep</td>
<td>I don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Frey</td>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>Being Fat</td>
<td>Crocheting</td>
<td>Oh! Gosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bette Friedrich</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>Oh! for crying out loud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Geiger</td>
<td>Own a ranch</td>
<td>Fritz</td>
<td>Corduroy jackets</td>
<td>Oh! Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Gieson</td>
<td>Flyer</td>
<td>Nagging</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>Oh! My</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Jacober</td>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Early rising</td>
<td>Grand Haven</td>
<td>Gads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Knebel</td>
<td>Test pilot</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>For Pete's sake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clem Koehnemann</td>
<td>A job</td>
<td>Lectures</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>I reckon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Korte</td>
<td>Stewardess</td>
<td>Freckles</td>
<td>Shorthand</td>
<td>I tell ya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Korte</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>Spinach</td>
<td>Beer</td>
<td>Go to the moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Landolt</td>
<td>Millionaire</td>
<td>Geniuses</td>
<td>Cadillacs</td>
<td>Spit!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Lebegue</td>
<td>Detective</td>
<td>Orlist</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>What did he say?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Loebel</td>
<td>Navy Nurse</td>
<td>Monday mornings</td>
<td>Mail</td>
<td>Ya think?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>AMBITION</td>
<td>PET PEEVE</td>
<td>PET LIKE</td>
<td>EXPRESSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Loyet</td>
<td>Commercial Artist</td>
<td>Stop signs</td>
<td>Sketching</td>
<td>More fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ann McCain</td>
<td>Journalist</td>
<td>Traffic ticket</td>
<td>Chocolate candy</td>
<td>Oh! heck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Mersinger</td>
<td>Diesel Engineer</td>
<td>Brothers</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>What's up Doc?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Oberbeck</td>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Beer</td>
<td>Ford convertibles</td>
<td>What's wrong with you?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Orlet</td>
<td>Make money</td>
<td>Getting up</td>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Oh! nuts!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Oestriinger</td>
<td>Lab tech.</td>
<td>Someone screaming</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Oh! Buddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat O'Haran</td>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Hill Billy Music</td>
<td>Kelly Green</td>
<td>That's great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathie Pacatte</td>
<td>Own a Cadillac</td>
<td>Moody people</td>
<td>Bert's</td>
<td>You got a reason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Poehling</td>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Curfew</td>
<td>Hot Rods</td>
<td>Drop dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Potthast</td>
<td>Car dealer</td>
<td>Brothers</td>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>Oh yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Rinderer</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Sleep</td>
<td>Oh yeah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ann Ryan</td>
<td>Stewardess</td>
<td>Soap Operas</td>
<td>Sketching</td>
<td>Oh boy!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Schwarz</td>
<td>Marry a millionaire</td>
<td>Brothers</td>
<td>Fast cars, trucks</td>
<td>Huh Kid!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Sedlacek</td>
<td>Go to college Ha!</td>
<td>My sisters</td>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>Ya I did</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursula Stallings</td>
<td>Typist</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Gosh Dern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Stoff</td>
<td>To enjoy life</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>You know what you can do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Talleur</td>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>Studies</td>
<td>Black Pontiac</td>
<td>I don't care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Voegele</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>Dancing</td>
<td>Gosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Wolz</td>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Short weekends</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>Who me?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Last Will and Testament

We, the Senior Class of 1951, being of sound mind, after considerable thought and meditation, and by the witness of God and men, do hereby proclaim to all, our last will and testament, bequeathing our few treasured earthly benefits and possessions; namely:

To the faculty, our ingenuity for doing the right thing at the wrong time and our sincere gratitude for their spiritual guidance and interest in our present and future welfare.

To the Juniors our best wishes for a successful senior year and for as much fun as we had during ours.

To the Sophomores the intelligence and high conduct marks of the unequaled seniors.

To the Freshmen our ability to keep the school in constant turmoil.

Alvin Daiber My ability of getting F's in English to Pauline Gramlich

Bertha Baer My ability to get A's in conduct to Nancy Liening

Dennis Frey My car to James Kuhner

Mary Ann Bellm My last seat in the Senior room to Ellen Meyer

Melvin Frey My height to Jack Meier

Dolores Frey My changeable moods to Lorretto Hess
CLASS WILL (continued)

Thomas Mersinger  My curly hair to Paul Gramlich

Louise Oestriinger  My soprano voice to Lenore Korte

Pat O'Haran  My unsigned absentee slips to Doris Oberbeck

Bill Oberbeck  My great ability of dancing to Joe Steinkoenig

Walter Orlet  My good looks and talkativeness to Kenneth Daiber

Joan Ryan  My rosy cheeks to Mary Ann Kapp

Herman Poehling  My job of being on the year book staff to Vincent Wick

Betty Sedlacek  My Sunday nights of working till eleven to Jo Ann Koch

Jerome Potthast  My ability to tear up cars to Bill Stieb

Ursula Stallings  My ability to give an oration to Sandra Voegele

Gerald Rinderer  My ability of becoming assistant editor of the year book to Norma Sedlacek

Jean Talleur  My quick temper to Lenore Korte

Leland Stoff  My dirty playing in basketball to Thomas Steinmann

Kathleen Voegele  My beautiful red hair to Betty Rapien

Kathryn Pacatte  My A's in conduct for the last four years to Doris Oberbeck
CLASS WILL (continued)

Russel Gieson  My talents to Bruce Case

Rita Frey  My job of teaching twirling to Ellen Buchheim

Bill Knebel  My ability of driving cars to Vincent Wick

Betty Friedrich  My fickle nature to Jo Ann Koch

Clem Koehnemann  My ability to square dance to Bruce Case

Dorothy Geiger  My thrill of receiving letters, especially from California to Dolores Daiber

Dolores Jacober  My ability to be a few minutes late to Loretta Hess

Roman Korte  My blond Hair to Melvin Walter

Adele Korte  My freckles to Mary Ann Kapp

Gloria Loebel  My blond streak to Ellen Meyer

Richard Lebegue  My athletic abilities to Jack Neier

Mary Loyet  My ability to do the right thing at the wrong time to Dolores Daiber

Robert Landolt  My job of being Vice President of the Senior Class to Joe Steinkoenig

Jo Ann McCain  My locker to Pauline Gramlich

Bill Schwarz  My job of ringing the electric bell in school to Melvin Walter

Marie Wolz  My ability of holding two jobs to Jeanine Hitz
Senior Class
To some day-dreaming is profitable; to others a waste of time. The other day I took an opportunity to waste a few minutes and looked into the future to see what my classmates of '51 were doing. Some succeeded in the business world, others in sports and some felt content to settle down. It seemed that St. Paul had added on to its wonderful grade and high school a college which had already gained fame for its superb basketball team under the able and adaptable coaching of Lee Stoff. As Lee was coaching his team to victory one of his players got a charlie horse so the teams pretty and conscientious nurse was called to administer to the distressed forward; she was none other than Mary Ann Bellm R.N., graduate of St. John Nursing School. Also at St. Paul University was Rita Frey, head of the Music Department.

My mind was blank for a brief second when across the blue horizon a 23 passenger airplane landed at the Highland Municipal Airport owned and operated by Herman Poehling. As the cockpit was opened a young handsome pilot emerged, wearing that same smile of St. Paul days. It was Bill Knebel and close behind him was Bob Landolt. The passengers were being helped from the plane by two sweet hostesses—Joan Ryan and Adele Korte. But alas, there seemed to be a crowd of reporters gathered about the next plane as if some one of great importance had arrived. I spied in the crowd Kathie Pacatte, ace reporter for the Highland Chronicle, edited by the famous newspaperman, Russ Gieson. JoAnn McCain was chief reporter for the society page of Russ' paper. From the plane stepped Admiral Jerry Rinderer, one of the top men of the U.S. Navy. After the crowd had thinned I noticed the mechanic working on Bill's plane; he was Jerome Potthast. As I was going over to talk to Jerome a newsboy, Walter Orlet, was crying the latest news: Pat O'Haran, John Powers famous model, was in town. Talking to Jerome I learned that Rich Lebegue had just won his 20th game pitching...
for the St. Louis Cardinals, now owned by Bill Oberbeck and Bill Schwarz. Guess who were their pop corn vendors, why else but Betty Friedrich and Mary Loyet. The Cards had been playing their old rivals, The Bums, who had as their star shortstop Mel Frey.

Having business with Illinois' new Congresswoman Kathleen Voegele, I proceeded to the waiting room of the airport to call her at Washington D.C. When I asked for Operator 62 an old familiar voice welcomed me—it was Betty Sedlacek. Kathleen informed me that Dennis Frey, a prosperous farmer in New York, was now appearing before Congress in behalf of the Daiber Bill proposed by Senator Alvin Daiber of Illinois.

Doli Jacober was topping the best seller lists with her new platter "Hey Kid I Need Some Help", written by one of our musicians, Marie Wolz, now playing with a famed band. Also out in Hollywood, but a great name in lights is Lauri Faraday, known to us as Laurie Frey. Laurie's private secretary is Ursula Stallings; she also has her own dress designer, Louise Oestringer but known to the fashion world as Madame Sophie.

Tom Mersinger was a successful lawyer in St. Morgan, having just succeeded in winning a case for his client, Clem Koehnemann who had been charged with evasion of income tax. The foreman for the jury was Jean Talleur.

Bertha Baer was now head dietitian at the St. Joseph's Hospital while Roman Korte had become a skilled doctor in the field of plastic surgery. All of his patients were greeted by his attractive office nurse Gloria Loebel.

Well folks, this is all of my reminiscing, it seems that all the students of the class of '51 were pretty successful. What about me? I'm still daydreaming, as usual.

"Butch" Geiger
CAN YOU IMAGINE ......

Dot taking shorthand
Ursula in high heels
Pat with curly hair
Lee with a mustache
Bill O. with a '52 convertible
Russ teaching dancing school
Roman without his assignments
Bob without a witty remark
Doli—sad
Jo Ann—an opera star
Betty F. without lipstick
Walter in levis
Dick without a smile
Clem as a politician
Jerry with unkempt hair
Mary without Betty
Laurie acting sophisticated
Rita with nothing to say
Gloria with black hair
Mel with something to say
Bill quiet for five minutes
Bill K. without a car
Adele missing school
Denny without a car
Herman without a cigarette
Alvin....excited
Jerome driving slowly
Bertha with an F in conduct
Kathleen without Betty
Betty without Kathleen
Mary Anne living in town
Jean without a temper
Marie bowling 300
Jo Ann R. not being helpful
Kathie being domestic
Louise in a bad humor
Tom with straight hair
C. S. M. C. OFFICERS

President   William Knebel
Vice President   Gerald Rinderer
Treasurer   Richard Lebegue
Secretary   Dolores Jacober
Class Officers

FRESHMEN

Pres. Kenny Luber
Vice Pres. Martha Potthast
Secretary Janice Loyet
Treas. Maurice Frey

JUNIORS

Pres. Jack Neier
Vice Pres. Ellen Meyer
Secretary Ellen Buchheim
Treas. Bruce Case

SOPHOMORES

Pres. Rosemary Frey
Vice Pres. Jane Pierron
Secretary Charles Barnes
Treas. David Kohlbrecker

SENIORS

Pres. Dick Lebegue
Vice Pres. Bob Landolt
Secretary Mary Loyet
Treas. Bill Knebel
The "Kaleidoscope"
Pauline Gramlich, Kenny Daiber, Loretta Hess, Jeanine Hitz

Front Row: Doris Oberbeck, Ellen Buchheim
Back Row: Melvin Walter, Bill Stieb

Front Row: Mary Ann Kapp, Ellen Meyer
Back Row: Jim Kuhner, Jo Ann Koch
Nancy Liening, Lenore Korte
Vince Wick, Tom Steinmann

Sandra Voegele, Joe Steinkoenig,
Jack Neier, Norma Sedlacek

Front Row: Delores Daiber, Betty Rapien
Back Row: Bruce Case, Paul Gramlich
1. Sleeping?
2. What goes?
3. School's out
4. Day dreaming!!
5. Eek! freaks
6. Censored
7. Shame on you Russ
8. What's the big attraction?
9. No cheating now
10. Wonder who won?
11. Juniors
12. A dog???
Front Row: Tony Jacober, K. Mellm, Jim Pacatte
Back Row: Clarence Frey, Lenore Friedrich

Front Row: Margaret Loebel, Jennine Buchmiller
Back Row: Gale Windsor, Maurice Frey, Kenny Springs

Maxine Manley, Christ Schwarz, Geraldine Schultz, Jim Frey, Kenny Luber
Sophomore Class

Front Row: Martha Potthast
Doris Jacober

Back Row: Robert Talleur
Ronald Riffel, Richard Talleur

Front Row: Jeanette Korte
Janice Loyet

Back Row: James Korte
Julian Armbruster

Front Row: Joyce Shaw
Shirley Schwarz

Back Row: George Daiber
Paul Stallings
Days
gone by
August Mueller, Stanley Schwend
Alice Hauser, Jane Pierron

Freshmen

Front Row: Elva Bircher, Jeanette Potthast
Back Row: Paul Schmitt, Russ Oestrienger, Kenneth Kapp

Front Row: Evelyn Bircher, Charles Barnes, Dolores Ohren
Back Row: Jim Kapp, Rosemary Frey Tom Buchmiller
Freshmen

Front Row: Doris Petry, Mary Landolt
Back Row: Don Boeser, Charlie Daiber, Tom Frey

Carol Orlet, David Kohlbrecker, Arlene Mettler, Jim Kapp

Jean Bellm, Marlene Weaver, Marcus Frey, Ellen Lebegue, Larry Koch
Betty Boeser
Freshies on Parade
CLASSES IN ACTION

Typing I

Algebra I
SPEECH

ALGEBRA I

CHEMISTRY
Alma Mater
This year the band gave two well received concerts under our new director Mr. Anthony Oliveri. It consists of 42 members. The practice is held every Tuesday afternoon under the supervision of Mr. Oliveri and during the week at various section practices under Sister Mary Jean, S.S.N.D.
MR. OLIVERI

BAND DIRECTOR

TWIRLERS

Rosemary Frey
Rita Frey
Ellen Buchheim
Halloween Party

Ghosts and goblins roamed the school on the evening of October 30, when the Juniors entertained with their bewitching display of horrors. Along with the horror house, fascinating skits of Halloween helped to make the party successful. After refreshments, everyone showed their skill in square dancing.

Thanksgiving Party

The Sophomore Class was not to be outdone as proved by their skill in giving a Thanksgiving Party for the school. Mr. and Mrs. Pilgrim (Toots Korte and Tommy Frey) presided over the gala affair. Games were played and refreshments served. Our favorite records provided music for dancing which was enjoyed by all present.

Christmas Hop

The main attraction of the year was the annual Christmas Hop given by the seniors. The theme "Silver Bells" inspired a real Christmas Spirit. Glittering bells and shining snow presented a beautiful background as the happy couples danced on the floor to the delightful strains of Walt Schlemmer and his Orchestra. It was well attended by students, alumni and friends of St. Paul High School.
from St. Paul
Captain "Dick"

***************
*
OUR*
*
FIRST*
*
FIVE*
**************
Basketball

Coach: Rev. E.D. Adamski
Student Manager: Russ Geison
Scorekeeper: Joseph Steinkoenig

Back row: James Frey, Lee Stoff, Maurice Frey, Vincent Wick, Bill Knebel
Front row: Anthony Jacober, Ronald Riffel, Thomas Frey, Melvin Frey
Cheerleaders

Herman Poehling        Bill Schwarz

Kay Bellm              Doli Jacober

Mary Landolt
STOFF LEADS TEAM TO EASY VICTORY IN SEMI-FINALS.

CAPTAIN R. LEBEQUE CLINCHES VICTORY AT HOME-COMING.

MOOSE MAKES DEBUT ON VARSITY. GREENVILLE MAKES REGIONAL.

WICK SPURS TEAM AS HIGH POINT MAN FOR SEFTON. ORLET NO LONGER WARM.

H. S. STRUGGLE DOMINATE "ST. PAUL".

MIGHTY ST. DOMINIC TROJANS OUTSCORE "DARKHORSE" TROJANS 20-0. POGEL DEC. 22. 30.

"ST. PAUL" TAKES 3RD PL.

"ST. PAUL" TAKES 3RD PL.
### BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Nov. 10, 1950</td>
<td>here</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice</td>
<td>Nov. 14, 1950</td>
<td>there</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviston</td>
<td>Nov. 21, 1950</td>
<td>there</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Dec. 1, 1950</td>
<td>here</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocahontas</td>
<td>Dec. 5, 1950</td>
<td>there</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviston</td>
<td>Dec. 8, 1950</td>
<td>here</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>Dec. 12, 1950</td>
<td>here</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton</td>
<td>Jan. 3, 1951</td>
<td>here</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice</td>
<td>Jan. 5, 1951</td>
<td>here</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Jan. 16, 1951</td>
<td>there</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wordon</td>
<td>Jan. 19, 1951</td>
<td>there</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Dominic</td>
<td>Jan. 23, 1951</td>
<td>here</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton</td>
<td>Jan. 30, 1951</td>
<td>there</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden</td>
<td>Feb. 2, 1951</td>
<td>here</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staunton</td>
<td>Feb. 6, 1951</td>
<td>there</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Dominic</td>
<td>Feb. 9, 1951</td>
<td>there</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Feb. 14, 1951</td>
<td>there</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>Feb. 17, 1951</td>
<td>there</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocahontas</td>
<td>Feb. 21, 1951</td>
<td>here</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOURNAMENTS

#### Pocahontas Holiday Tournament
- Dec. 19 to 22, 1950
- St. Paul: Dec. 19 to 22, 1950
- Opp.: Nov. 1, 1950
- St. Paul: Dec. 19, 1950
- Opp.: Dec. 20, 1950
- Livingstone: Dec. 21, 1950
- Opp.: Dec. 22, 1950

#### Trenton M.B.C. Tournament
- Jan. 9 to 12, 1951
- Troy: Jan. 10, 1951
- Venice: Jan. 11, 1951
- Wordon: Jan. 12, 1951

#### Greenville Regional Tournament
- March 6 to 10, 1951
- Greenville: Mar. 7, 1951
- Opp.: Feb. 26, 1951
GIRLS' ATHLETICS

Games
Dancing
Tumbling
The successful 1951 basketball season was highlighted by the Homecoming held on January 23. The TROJANS played a thrilling game and won over St. Dominic High School of Breese by a score of 52-27. After the game the Coronation Ceremonies began. The basketball team chose Doli Jacober as the 1951 Homecoming Queen, who was escorted to her throne by Captain Richard Lebegue. Her maids of honor were escorted to the Coronation by the other varsity members of the team. Doli succeeded Geraldine Isert who was Queen of the 1950 Ceremonies. The evening was brought to a close by a Coronation Dance with music by Paul Talleur and his Orchestra.
SPECIAL MAIDS AND ESCORTS

Mary Ann Bellm
Lee Stoff

Mary Loyet
Bill Knebel

Betty Friedrich
Melvin Frey
Homecoming

Kay Bema
Tony Jacober

Arlene Mettler
Tommy Frey

Ellen Meyer
Vincent Wiehl

Jane Pierron
Ronald Riffel

Jeanette Korte
Maurice Frey

Lenore Friedrich
Jimmy Frey
Homecoming Queen

Doli Jacober
Queen of May

Mary Ann Bellm
INVITATIONAL

CHAMPS

FIG. uno TROPHY
December 19-20, 1990

Kern, Capt.
L. Stott
W. Knebel
P. Frey
M. Menk

K. Woz
P. Woz
C. Pfeifer
C. Pfeifer
S. Ber. J. Kass

1ST PLACE
PATRONS

HIGHLAND CLEANERS
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

SIMON JEWELERS
COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS

BIRCHER RADIO & TELEVISION
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

RINDERER ELECTRIC
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

SCHOTT'S SKELGAS CO.
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
HENRY J. SPENGEI, AGENT
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

HELVETIA TOWNSHIP LIFE INS. CO.
CLINTON, ROGIER, SECRETARY
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

KLINE'S
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

ANTENNAN SHOE REPAIR
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

HELLM FREIGHT LINES
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

BUCHHEIM WELDING
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

GIBSON GALEENER & CO.
ST. JACOB, ILLINOIS

H.A. KOCH CANDY CO.
TRENTON, ILLINOIS

MARATHON SERVICE STATION
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

ILLINOIS SUPPLY CO.
GREENVILLE, ILLINOIS

ANTHONY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
GREENVILLE, ILLINOIS

LEPP'S DRY GOODS
COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS

B & B QUALITY PAINT
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

AUTHORIZES SALES
JOE & BERT GRUENENFELDER
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

NATIONAL TRAIL GARAGE
ROLAND KRANTZ, PROPRIETOR
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

WILDMER FLORAL CO.
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

GAMBRIS'S STORE
W.T. BEEKMAN
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

WILLIAM'S GARAGE
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

WALTER'S GARAGE
WALTER BROTHERS
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
HIGHLAND PONTAC CO.  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

MOSE CAMPBELL  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

DR. R. L. HOLCOMBE  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

DR. C. J. MUICK  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

DR. W. BERNARD MACK  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

DR. ELLSWORTH WILSON  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

DR. EWALD HERMANN  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

DR. R. E. BAUMANN  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

DR. E. S. MERWIN  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

MARY DONINNI'S TAVERN  
MARYVILLE, ILLINOIS

R. G. WINDSOR'S TAVERN  
PIERON, ILLINOIS

BEN YOUNG'S TAVERN  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

BEAN'S BAR  
ST. JACOB, ILLINOIS

STRATMANN'S LUMBER CO.  
POCAHONTAS, ILLINOIS

HAGNAUER & KNOEBEL & CO.  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

VIC FREY'S MEAT MARKET  
EDWARDSVILLE, ILLINOIS

LUBER ECONOMY STORE  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

GEHRIG'S STORE  
ALHAMBRA, ILLINOIS

LANDOLT'S BUTCHER SHOP  
ALHAMBRA, ILLINOIS

HUG'S CASH MARKET  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

EAST END MERCANTILE CO.  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

KROGER'S GROCERY CO.  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

HALLER'S MEAT MARKET  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

CORNER GROCERY  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

R. G. CENTER, DRUGS  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

BLUE HAVEN RESTAURANT  
TROY, ILLINOIS

CAPITOL DRIVE INN  
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
ZIEGLER JEWELRY
DEPENDABLE JEWELERS
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

"IF IT DOESN'T TICK, SEE DICK"
DICK'S JEWELRY
818 Main St. HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS
SIEGRIETS STYLE SHOPPE
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

BESS CLEANERS & DYERS
R. W. BESS
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

COMPLIMENTS OF
TSCHANNEN'S 5¢-10¢ STORE
FLOYD J. TSCHANNEN
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

GASSMANN'S CONOCO SERVICE
H. GASSMANN
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

HIRSCHI ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
E. W. HIRSCHI
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

COMPLIMENTS OF
VOELELE STUDIO
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
FEDERER'S DAIRY BAR
GRADE "A" DAIRY PRODUCTS
EARL FEDERER - MANAGER
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

QUALITY MOTORS INC.
REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES
OF CARS AND TRUCKS
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

PETRY'S GARAGE
PHONE 8
GRANTFORK, ILLINOIS

BROADWAY BATTERY & TIRE SERVICE
FIRESTONE
HOME & AUTO SUPPLIES
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

EAST END CAFE
N. E. CORNER OF HOSPITAL
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY
GEORGE BUGLE
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

COMPLIMENTS OF
HIGHLAND I G A STORE
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
COMPLIMENTS OF
FATHER HIGGINS
ASSISTANT PASTOR OF ST. PETER & PAUL CHURCH
COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS

COMPLIMENTS OF
DIMIG & DOANE DEPARTMENT STORE
"A FRIENDLY PLACE TO SHOP"
903-905 MAIN HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

KINNE'S TOM BOY STORE
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
HOME OF QUALITY
TOM BOY FOODS

SEITZ JEWELRY STORE
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS
ELGIN WATCHES

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS
FOR 4 YEARS OF HARD WORK WELL DONE
WE ARE PROUD OF YOU AND YOUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
FARMERS & MERCHANT BANK
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
"THE BANK WITH A SMILE"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HIGHLAND
FIRST IN HIGHLAND SINCE 1891
Member F.D.I.C.

COMPLIMENTS OF
HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS
STOCKER GRAVEL & CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS
SAND

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
GRAVEL
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT

NEUBAUER MEAT MARKET
DEALERS IN
CHOICE MEATS, SAUSAGE, LARD & FISH
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

COMPLIMENTS OF
PETITE FLOWER SHOP
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

**

COMPLIMENTS OF
HERBST SERVICE STATION
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

COMPLIMENTS OF
THE "PADRES".

COMPLIMENTS OF
A FRIEND
COMPLIMENTS OF
GRUENENFELDER LUMBER CO.
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS
HALDI LUMBER CO.
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

WILLHAUK'S SALES & REPAIRS
SCHWIN BICYCLES - SUPPLIES
GENERAL REPAIRING
909 WASHINGTON ST. HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

OBERBECK FEED CO.
DEALER IN WAYNE FEEDS
PHONE I7 HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

COMPLIMENTS OF
STEINER'S MEN'S WEAR
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

COMPLIMENTS OF
MOSIMANN PLUMBING CO.
814 MAIN HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '51
4-5-6 COMPANY
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

HOME SAVINGS & LOAN ASS.
COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS
AT ED. HOLWEG AGENCY
EAST MAIN ST. COLLINSVILLE
2½% PAID ON INVESTMENTS & SAVINGS
COMPLIMENTS OF
TIBBETT'S & COMPANY
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

SPENGLER'S FURNITURE STORE
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
WHERE GOOD FURNITURE IS NOT EXPENSIVE

R C A TELEVISION
FIRST-WITH-THE-BEST
RAYMOND KUSTERMANN
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

HIGHLAND RADIO & ELECTRIC
1011 BROADWAY
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
CHARLES SCHMETTER

COMPLIMENTS OF
HIGHLAND JOURNAL
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

E. J. BELL INGUARANCE
113 MAIN STREET
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
HERBERT BELL

COMMUNITY LUMBER COMPANY
LOWE BROS. PAINTS
OLD AMERICAN ROOFING
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

HIGHLAND BOX COMPANY
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS
COMPLIMENTS OF
WICK'S ORGAN COMPANY
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

COMPLIMENTS OF
MISS EULALIA HOTZ
EDWARDSVILLE, ILLINOIS

KERASOTES FRIENDLY THEATRE
LORY
VAL PORTWOOD - RESIDENT MANAGER
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

COMPLIMENTS OF
SCHOTT'S IMPLEMENT COMPANY
M.J. SCHOTT
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

FAITH BIRCHER
PHOTOGRAPHER
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

COMPLIMENTS OF
A FRIEND

MANY THANKS TO OUR KIND ADVERTISERS

THE SENIORS OF '51